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I. INTRODUCTION
The design of an illformation system, particularly that of computer-based
information systems has an important role in accounting. The importance
has been recently highlighted in a report by lhe Australian Society of
Accountants' taskforce (1984), which asserts that "since accountants
will be developing their own information systems, fundamental skills in
systems analysis and design will become essential for all accountants".
Most tertiary educational institutions are increasingly aware of the
importance of Accounting Information Systems (AIS) as an academic
subject, and do incorporate AIS in the undergraduate accounting
curriculum1. This practice is consistent with the views of most writers
specialising in the leaching of AIS, such as Nestman and Jackson (1978),
and Schroeder (1972).
Despite the importance of AIS in the accounting curriculum. in Australia
there is no published set of generally accepted AIS topics among
accounting academics which should be incorporated in the teaching of an
AIS course. This view is shared by a number of writers such as Wu (1983)
and Davis (1976).
Four possible reasons for the lack of generally accepted set of AIS
lopics may be listed as follows:
(1) AIS, as a distinct subject, is a relatively new addition to the
accounting course, compared to the "well-established" courses in
accounting, such as cost accounting or financial accounting;
1. Writers such as Cerullo (1980) have discussed the role of AIS
course, which is typically a one semester course in Australia. in
the context of an overall accounting degree.
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(2) current AIS textbooks do not provide a good guide Lo a list of
topics that should be taught, they tend to cover differellt topics at
different length;
(3) there is no officially published document f r om ellher lh e
Australian Society of Accountants or the Institute of Cha r t.e red
Account.an t.s in Aus t ra l i a , which p r e sc r Lbe s the CUll tell t 10 be i m, l ud e d i u
(Ill AIS course o f'f e r ed by a t.e r t.La r y l n s t i t.ut.Lun . so rlS Lo mee t. lite
requirements o f the prufessional accoullllng qua] ificalluns:
(4) the prac t i t.Lone rs ' views and expec t.a t i ou s a s to what should be
taugllt in an AIS course are not readily available from public suurces.
Accordingly. the objectives of this exp l o r-at.o ry study are: ( 1) L0
ascertain Lhe views of AIS practitioners and academics from un i ve r si t Les
and colleges of advanced education (CAE's) as to whi ch topics should !JF~
included in the AIS course: and (2) to attempt to identify a common core
of topics in the AIS course which should form the basi s I o r the design
of an AIS programme,
II. METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
This study was bas ed upon an expert opinion survey. The SUI'VPY look I h e
form of a questionnaire mailed to all the ulIlvel'sities and CAE's
throughout Australia offering a major field of study ill accounting. Tlie
survey sample cunsisted of experienced academics havirlg overall
responsibility [or designing and teaching AIS courses. and [rom He!lior
executives in all the "Big Eight" cha r t e red accounting firms w.it.h
extensive e xperl enc e s in AIS analysis and design in the gove r unien t ,
manuf ac t.u r l ng, banking. retailing and other' sec tor's. The respondents
from these major accounting firms are designated as "practitiollers" in
this paper. These academ Lcs and pr-a ct l tl oue r s are assumed to be ATS
experts by virtue of their special skill and know]pdge in IJle context
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of this survey2. The u ue s t i onna i r e s ur-ve ye d the opinions of AIS
instructors as to which distinct topics should be t.augh t in an AIS
programme ill Austral I an un I ve rs I ti e s and CAE' s3 . Af LeI' the r-ep l i e s WPl'e
received and analysed. follow-up interviews were held with some
respondents to further c l arl f y the issues4. Other published sources
such as handbooks of the institutions surveyed and .juu rua I a r Li c Le s were
r ef e r red to in the analysis and reporting of the da t.a .
The questionnaire focuses on a comprehensive list of 15 topIcs (li:,;led
ill Table 2) extracted from a study in the Un i t e d Stales re po r Led hy Wi!
(1983). Retention of the s ame list of topics for our Aus t rul l an study
as that us ed in the USA study should facilitate comparison o f our data
with the American data. These topics are also covered ill most AIS
textbooks5.
2. According Lo the Concise Macqudrie Dictionary. an "expect" is a
person who has special skill or knowledge in some particular
field.
3. Respondents were asked which topics should be included ill the AIS
p r og r amme . rather than which topics were being t.augh t ill the AIS
prugrilmme.
4. Only those r e sponden t s who have provided add i t Lona l comments on the
multiple choice questions in the survey were followed IIp with
interviews.
5. Al though some would regard these topics as forming La r g e l y the
content of an "information systems" course, many other' writers
regard these topics collectively as falling within the distinct
discIpline of accounting information systems, e.g. Wu (1983a).
Hicks and Leininger (1981), Leitch and Davis (1983). Li (1983). and
Nash and Roberts (1984). In addition. although auditing is d
relevant AIS topic. it is not included in our list of AIS topics.
as it is generally considered as a specialisation in its own right.
e.g. Birkett alld Trotman (1986).
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III. RESULTS FROM THE SURVEY OF AIS TOPICS
achieved if response pattern and rat.es as shown in TaLle 1.
,
I
I
!
I
I
,
Response
Rule
__.i~L __
64.7
51. 2
100.0
-21.-J135
11
16
8
Questiunnaires
Returned
29
8
17
54
Questionnaires
Forwarded
Table 1: Response Rat.e of Lhe Survey
Total
Universities
Practitioners
CAE's
the r e s pun d en Is comb i ned was then iden tif .led to be the COI'e of top lCS in
re s pundeut.s frum CAE's, and (4) prac Li t i one rs . The method of and lysis
(1) all respondents combined. (2) respondents from universities. (3)
is simi lar to t ha t ill it paper by Gyn ther (1983). The que s t i onna i r e
The data of the survey were collated .in t.o the following [ o u r: ca t.ego ri e s :
i l wa s c on s i de r ed to be a necessary, optional or unne c e s s ar y topic l'.er
This method uf survey and identificatiun of cure topic~ based on the
conductpd among five AIS academics known to the aulhor~.
an AIS cuurse to be used a~ a benchmark for developing an AfS course.
questionnaire approach were also adopted by Wu (19831.
A set of AIS topics considered to be "ne c e s s a ry " by Ute majority uf all
se with in an AI S programme 6 . The survey was pceceded by a [.>110L run
The re s uouden t s were asked to classify each topic nccording to whether'
6. These Lopics were worded in Lhe questionnaire in the same WiiY dS ill
Table 2. The description of each t.op i c in the que s Li nuua i re did
not contain more information than thaL in the Table.
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also showll in brackets.
shown in hracke t s ,
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.77
2.86
8.33
000
0.00
] .89
8.57
16.67
6.67
0.00
9.43
40.00
41.67
26.67
62.50
15.09
60.00
58.33(6.5\
73.33(7)
37.50
26.42
88.57(3)
75.00(4\
93.33(2.5)
100.00(1.5)
50.94(5)
COM
UNI
CAE
PRA
GSA
COM
UNT
CAE
PRA
USA
r e s pon s e are ranked in descending order in Ta b l e 2. These rankings are
Table 2: Rt~sul t s of the ATS Su r ve y
2. System feedback and organizational
contrul
1. General sysLem concepts
AIS Top i c s Nec e s s a ry Op t i ona l Unnece s s a ry
__________________. l~l ill 1~1 _
in Ta b l.e 2. p!~l'cellLdges of t.he three types of responses ill tile simi l a r
which received a l.o LaI percentage in excess uf 40~o fur the "optional"
respunse are ranked in descending ordel' in Table 2. These rallkings are
Within each uf these five categories, the first seven topics which
ins t ruc tors who had responded was 53 (a re s pon s e I'd t.e of 26. 5?-,;) .
received a total percentage in excess of 45% for the "necessal'Y"
Similarly, within each of the five categories, the first. five topics
was based on a sample size of 200 AIS instructors and the number of
f o r each topic ill each of our' four categories of r-espoud en t.s are
study conducted in the United States by Wu were calculated and tabulated
as a fifth cat.egory alongside the Australian results. The survey by Wu
f'xpressed as a percentage of the total respondenLs in thaL categury jn
Table 2.
The frequencies of "llecessary", "up tLonal " awl "UJllI!~CeSSd['Y" re s pun s e s
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3. Feedback cuntrol and deCOUIl t i ug
information system.
COM 68.75(6) 31. 43 0.00
UNT 58.33(6.5) 41. 67 0.00
CAE 93.33(2.5) 6.67 0.00
PRA 37.50 62.50(5) 0.00
USA 66.04(2) 7.55 1.89
4. Historical pe r spe c tl ve
CO~l 17 .14 57.14(4.5) 22.86
UNI 16.67 50.00 33.33
CAE 26.67 40.00(;') 26.67
PRA 0.00 100.00(2) 0.00
USA 13.21 30.19(5) 30.19
5. Da t.a processing technology
COM 82.86(4) 17.14 0.00
UNT 83.33(3) 16.67 0.00
CAE 73.33(7) 26.67 0.00
PRA lOO.OO{1.5) 0.00 0.00
USA 52.83(4) 16.98 13.21
6. Business data prucessing systems
including hatch. t'ea}" time and
distributed systems.
COM 94.29(2) 5.71 0.00
UNT 100. 00 ( 1 .5) 0.00 0.00
CAE 93.33(2.5) 6.67 n.oo
PRA 87.50{4.5) 12.50 0.00
USA 67.92(1) 5.66 9.43
7 System life cycle and resources
managemf~llt .
COM 97.14(1) 2.86 0.00
UNI 100.00(1.5) 0.00 0.00
CAE 93.33(2.5) 6.67 0.00
PRA 100. 00 ( 1 .5) 0.00 0.00
USA 32.08 28.30 11. :12
8. Study of internal control
COM 71.43(5) 25.71 2.86
UNT 66.67(5) 33.33 0.00
CAE 80.00(5) 13.33 6.67
PRA 62.50(7) 37.50 0.00
USA 62.26(3) 1. 89 3.77
9. General-ledger and budgetary
control systems.
COM 62.86(7) 28.57 2.86
UNT 33.33 50.00 0.00 N
CAE 73.:33(7j 20.00 6.67
PRA 87.50(4.5) 12.50 0.00
USA 42.28(7) 26.42 9.43
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10. AIS's for resuurces and feedback
control (e.g. invoicing, A/R,
inventory. cash disbursement and
A/P) .
11. AIS's for production cuntrol
COl't1 34.29
UNI 16.67
CAE 60.00
PRA 12.50
USA 43.40
54.29
58.33(5)
33.33
87. 50( 4)
24.53
8.57
16.67
6.67
0.00
0.00
COM 14.29 68.57(3) 14.29
UNI 0.00 66.67(3.5) 25.00
CAE 33.33 53.33(4) 13.33
PRA 0.00 100.00(2) 0.00
USA 47.17(6) 26.42 1.89
12. Strateg Ic planning systems
COM 14.29 80.00(2) 2.86
UNI 0.00 83.33 (1. 5) 8.33
CAE 13.33 86.67(1) 0.00
PRA 37.50 62.50(5) 0.00
USA 16.98 41.51(1.5) 20.75
13. r i nauc I a 1 plauJling and budgeting
models
COM 54.29 42.86 2.8G
UNI 33.33 66.67{3.5) 0.00
CAE 60.00 33.33 6.67
PRA 75.00(6) 25.00 0.00
USA 26.42 32.08(4) 16.98
14. Decisioll support systems
COM 40.00 57.14(4.5) 0.00
UNI 49.00 41. 67 0.00
CAE 26.67 73.33(2.5) 0.00
PRA 62.50(7) 37.50 0.00
USA 16.98 43.40(3) 18.87
15. Information (commuuica t i on )
theory and information evaluation
COM 14.29 82.86(1) 2.86
UNI 16.67 83.33 (1 .5) 0.00
CAE 20.00 73.33(2.5) 6.67
PRA 0.00 100.00(2) 0.00
USA 13.21 41.51(15) 32.08
Notes:
(1) Where the responses (in %) to each topic do not add up Lo 100%, it
is because not all respondents allswered the questioll.
4.1 Comments on the Combined Results
IV, ANALYSIS OF RESULTS FROM THE SURVEY OF AIS TOPICS
The seven highest rank i ng "nec.e s sa ry " t.op i c s for t.he oa t.eg or-v of d 11 t.he
"System Life Cycle"
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combined responses from universities. CAE's and practitioners
responses from universities alone
responses from CAE's alune
responses from practitioners alone
responses from American i ns t I tut.Lous in Wu's Study
Aus tralian r e sponden t s combined were iden t i f I ed .
(3) The seven h i ghe s t r ank ings of AIS top i c s deemed "necessi1['Y". in
each uf the above 5 groups were shown in br-acke t.s "( )" (l'<:iIlkings
a r e corrected for ties).
(2) COM
UNI
CAE
PRA
USA
(4) The same ranking procedure as above is repeated for the five
highest ranking topics deemed "optional" in each of lhe abuve
categories of responses.
was the must "necessary" topic in a t yp i ca I AIS course, This topic
encompasses systems initiation. design. I mp Lemen t a ti ou . and control. It
serves as an overview of the various AIS applicatiuns such as systems
for general ledger, accounts receivable. and invent.ory conlrul. It also
provides the basic knowledge for understanding the development of these
AIS applications. While an accountant need not be an expert ill aredS
such as systems analysis and design. he must at least ~e aware of the
pos s Ib l e problems and so Iut Lons emanating Fr-om t.hese i1reas.
Topics which aI'e ranked as the second, t h i r-d and fourth mas l nece s aa ry
topics are "Business Data Processing", General System Concepts", and
"Data Processing Technology" respectively. These topics, like "Systems
Life Cycle". can be considered as foundation topics. Thus, they are I
pr-e r equ i s I le to the understanding of spec i f Lc AIS app Li ca t l ons . p
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The s t.ud v of "Ln te rna I Control" is r-anked fifth on the list. This is
often thought La be a very relevant topic Lo accounting subjects. suell
us auditing and managerial accounting. The f ac t that internal controls
are often designed aruund a system to prevent and detect errurs or
f'rauds ref l ec t s j t s importance in the consideratiun of an information
systems design. Likewise, the study of "Feedback cuntrul in AlS" is
ranked sixth.
The seventh ranking topic is "General Ledger System", whl ch is an
app Li ca t.I on of AlS. The percentage of "ne c e s sa ry " responses for' a l I the
t-esponden t s to the survey is 63%. The figure is very much higher' t.hun
the corresponding figures for other appl i ca lions of AIS. fo [. example.
AIS of re suurc e s (34%) and AlS of pruduc ti on control (14%). This may
reflect the fact t.hat; the general ledger system is an .impo rt.au t
p rac t.Lua I application uf AIS design.
The top five ranking "opt Jona l " subjects are those which a re n e i t.he r-
required as prerequisite knowledge to the Vdf'10US ATS applicatiuns. nor
cunsidered as essen t in 1 knuwledge for the gradua t.e . For e xamp l e . t.lie
Ilistorical aspects of AIS was not considered to be a necessary part or
the AIS curriculum, but only an optional subject. This may reflect Lhe
rapid pace with which technology advances.
4.2 Comparison of Results Between Universities and CAE's
Un i ve r s i Lies and CAE's did not appear to differ ill lheir choice uf
topics in an AlS programme. Independently, these two groups of
institutions considered "System Life Cycle" and "Bus.i nes s Da La
Pr-ooes s l ng Sy s t.ems " to be necessary components of the cour·se. They a I so
shared similar vit'.ws un which topics are optional or unnecessary.
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The only difference seems lo be that, collecLlvely, LIw CAE's cons Lde r
srH'cific ATS applications such as AIS systems f o r geue ra l l edge rs .
account.s receivable and accounts payab l e should be t.augh L ill grealer
depth as separate topics, Whererts, the univel'sities on the whole
cons Ide r that it is not justified to treat these topics separately. In
follow-up interviews, some university academics offered the reason that
these topics a re fairly narrow app lica lions uf AIS. and are Lhe r-e f ore
lJest treated in a cursury fashion unde!" a more general heading such as
"System life cycle",
Traditionally, it is often t hough t that course s in the un i ve r s i ti e s
wou l d differ f r-om CAE's in that they would he more o ri e n t e-d towa r-ds LIlt'
"Lheo t-e ti c a L" aspects. The r e I'or e . one wuuld tend to think that vi ews of
tile un i ve r s i t i e s a s to what should be taught may differ from those of
tilt, CAE' s . Huwever, the un i versi Lies may wi sh to design the I r AIS
programme to be in line wi th developments in the industry, rather limn
favouring topics that tended to expose the studellts to purely
intellectual challenge, Furthermore. the uni vers I ties may wish to
increase the prac t i ca I content of their cour-se tu be "competitive" with
the CAE's in the jolJ market for their graduates, On the other hand.
acco rd Ing tu severa I respunden t s in the follow-up Ln t e r-v i ew. the
curriculum of the CAE's in general has tended to move towards what is
considered to be academically "r Igor-ou s " areas , by increasing t.he i r-
theoretical cuntent, These considerations, taken together, may well
ensure a gradual convergeuce of views between the Universities dnd the
CAE's.
It is interesting to nute that CAE respondents tended to classify more
topics as being necessary (or less topics u s bei ng uptional ur
a
I<
t
T
P
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unnecessary) than their ulliversity coullterparts. This call oe seen uy
the fact that in neurl y three-quarter of all the topics, the pe r-c en t.ag e s
uf "necessary" responses for the CAE respondents are higher than their
un i ve r s i ty counterparts. From ou r analysis of the course han dbo ok s for
un ive r s l t Le s and CAE's. it appears that CAE's. as i::1 g r oup , do n o t
allocate mor e time to Lhe AIS course than universities. Th e re f o r-e , if
the CAE's wi sh tu cuve r mure t op i c s wi thin the sallie amoun t of U me , l hen
they may well have t.o treat each t.op Lc , which Lhey consider' u e c e s s ary ,
in less depth than what is normally the case in Unjvt>rsjties.
4.3 Cumpa r i scn of Results Between Academic In s t i t.ut.Lons aud
Prac t i lionel'S
Sume i n te r e s t Iug d.i f f e r enues emerged from the c ompar i s un or results
between the academic Ins t l t.u t.Lons and the prac t i t i oners . To p i c s
curre-n t l v ill vugue ill the commercial world such as Dec i s i ou Supporl
Systems. and financial plannlng and uudgeting mudels. which are
considered by mos t of the prac t i Lionel'S to be necessary, a r e onl y
considered by most of the academics to be optional topics.
Fur thermore, the p r ac t i t i oner s considered such conceptual 1y based Lop i c s
as "System Feedbaok and Organisation Control" and "Feedback Contrul aud
Acuoun ti ng Tnforma tiun Sys t enis " as be ing too academic and having Li t L1 e
functional value. Huwever, these Lupics are considered by universiLy
and CAE academics to be "necessary", as they pr-ov l de pr e r e qu i s i t e
knuwledge and the conceptual framework necessdry tu Letter unuersli1.lId
the specific AIS app lLca t l ons .
Through Ollr folluw-up cummunications with the respondents, sUllie
prac t I tiuners expres sed the view tha t the teaching ins t i t u ti OBS should
be in the fronLier uf new ideas or new techtwlugy. and tu Inc l ude t.ho s e
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topics as ne c e s s a r y part of their AIS p rogr am . Other prac t j Li one r s
e xp re s s e d the view that academia as an "ivory t.uwe r " is often out of
touch wi t.h the r-ea I world in Ute industry and Loo slow Lo .lnuo r po ra t e
what should be ['eganled as a practically r-e l e van t. lopicin the c ou rs e
design. On Lhe o Lhe r hand, many academics ex ur e s s ed Lhe v i ew that they
a re reluctant to intruduce "new" t.op i c s unless it is well p r ove n Lo be
of long term value, Topics which are considered ill vugue at allY Olle
tlme may nut withstand the test of time,
In general, these foregoing differences between Lhe prac t I t i on e r s a ud
academics are to be expected, and may be attributed to their' different
backgrounds or vested interests, The prac t i lionel'S may be heartened tu
no t.e that their' views are appr-ec l a ted and sought by most acad emi c s . i1S
some academics put it "AIS is a subject very much driven by the
industry out there". However, it is felt by many practitioners that
there is an inadequate level of communication between the academ i a and
industry. This uften results in aCademic inslitutiulls not Ledchillg the
"right" topics ill urder to equip theil' gI'aduates for employmenL.
There is no r e s puns e in support of ally "unnecessary" topic among t.he
practitioners. This may reflect a lack of unders Land l ng of the time
const.ra i n t in a typically crowded AIS syllabus on the part of
practitioners. However, in our discussion with the practitioners. the
sugge s t l on was made that, in the real world, a prac t i t, i one r wou Ld tH1Vl~
to possess a broad knowledge base, and could call on 0 t.lie r t.echn i ca I
experts to advise on more specialised aspects.
In our follow-up d.i s cus s i on with senior execulives of Lhe major
accoun t i ng firms who are involved in Inf o rma t l on systems analysis and
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design, some interesting cumments were made. The fullowing is a summary
of the comments un what they generally COllsidered as an acceptable AIS
course:
(1) they believed that topics such as accuun t.s payable. aCCOllIl Is
receivable call be subsumeLl under the L1iscussion of general ledger
s ys t.ems . TIle main reason put furward was t.ha t the currently available
accounting packages I'o r general ledger systems have i mpro ve d
cous i de r ab l v in capability and no rma l l v con ta In those subsystems.
(2) Lhey generally cun s l de red t.ha L "Dec i s i on SUlJlJurL Systems" is all
i mpor t.an t topic Lo be t.augh t . This seems to r e f Jec t l.he ir interest in
applying the latl-'st approach to their practice. and the illcreClsed
awar-eness among prac t Lt l oner-s of its utility ill s o l v i ng prub l ems in the
l'eal world.
(3) they s t r-es s e d that the AIS course shou l d be o r i en t.a t ed t owa r d s the
management aspects of all AIS system. rather than details uf the
technology .in the AIS l2er se. The reason is that financial e xe c u t i v e s
are usually not required to have the same depth of knowledge in the
systems technulogy as the technical specialists.
(4) t.liey generally exp r e s s ed the view that specialised know l edg e such
as t.he AIS of pr orl uc t i on cou t ro l is not relevant to must g radua te
accountants.
4.4 Comparison of Results Between the Australian and American Studies
In comparing t h e top seven ranking topics frum the Aus t.ra l Lan and
American s t.udi e s r e s pec t.Lve l y , it seems that the r-ank Ing uf t.op Lc s
considered to be necessary in the AIS course are broadly comparal.Jle.
Huwever. 1 f the five h Lghes t ranking t op i c s on 1yare CUllS Lde red , Lhe n an
interesting pattern emerges. The universities in Americct appeared to
cunsider that they should concentrate on the more gellerctl topics. such
as those involving basic concepts and tools in da t.a pr-uc e s s i ng systems
and technology, rather than the specific applications of these basic
concepts and tools to topics such as the analysis and design of
information svs tems, and sys tems for genera 1 1edgers and accoun t s
receivable.
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MOl'eover. there is a wider spr-ead of topics considered bV tile ma j ori ty
of respondents to be ne c e s su ry in the AIS course in Aus Ltal i a t.lran .i n
Ame r' ica : nine ou t of f if teen t.op l c s we r e c on s i de red to be Jleces~dry by
more Lhuu 50?b o f all the respondents in Austral I a , whe r ea s that Humber
of topics was only five ill the Amer Luan s u rve y .
It is interesting to note that the American survey of nece s s ary topics,
the topic of production control systems as all app li ua t.Lun of AIS bas a
higher ranking (llumber 6) than other applicatiulls of AIS, such as AIS
for general ledger's aud AIS for resources. It is po s s Jb l e that this
reflects the grea t e r importance attached t.o the mallufacLllringindustt,y
in the American economy than in lhe AlIstrdlian economy.
Howe ve r. ca re mus t be exercised to avoid read i ug too much into the
Anieri can study, Firstly, the response rate of lhe study .i s unLy 26.5%
compared to 64.8% irl our study. Secondly, the combined pel'centages fur
t.he "necessary", "optional" and "unnecessary" responses Ill! sume AIS
topics decline Lo less than half of the total number of responde!l1s jn
Lila t survey.
V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
We believe the results of our survey provide a useful basis for drawing
up the contents of an AIS course, and a benchmark against which the
appropriateness of an existing AIS c ou r se topic may be verified.
The following topics are considered by the ma j ori ty of the respond en t.s
in our survey to be the necessary toplcs, anu therefure are recommended
to form the core of an AIS programme:
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1. System Life Cycle
2. Business Data Processing Systems
3. General Systems Concepts
4. Data Processing Technology
5. Study of Internal Control
n. Fepdback Con t r o l and Accoun Ling Informa t i ou Sys tent
7. General Ledger and Budgetary Systems
In summary, this survey has thrown some .in t er e s l Lug light upon the
development of AIS in Australia:
(1) Respondents to our questionnaire survey are categorised i/lto
several groups. The list of topics considered to be most necessary in
the AIS course by these various groups are broadly similar. The deg r e e
of similarity in the I i st of necessary topics between the un i ve r s i lies
and the CAE's appears to be very high. But the degree of similarity is
much less between the academic institutions and the IJrdC I I Lionel's. The
probable reasons for this s i tuatlon are discussed above: and
(2) The t.op i c s considered by the respondents in Lhi s study to lie
necessary in the AIS c ou r s e are broadly similar to those in the Amer i can
study carried out by Wu (1983).
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